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Thn wnnlnnt Prrif. Ptinno irif 'Rcrllnl
lias discovered a new germ -- a Ilea,
perhaps.

Carncg'o says tho offspring of thoj
rich lac); n great deal. So do the t;

of tho ioor. .

J A Now Jersey factory has gone Into
'tho business 6f making Htcel dolls.
That's a mean trick.

What a saving of hutnnn life It
would result In If football Barnes could
bo played by telegraph.

If the Kiiltan of Turkey had anything
to fear It wbh from an enemy within.
Ho has cancer of tho stomach.

Refreshing to rend Hint a European
princess In to bo married nccordlng
to social rules and regulations.

A national association
in tho latest. "BIz-z-z- " Is tho pass,
word and "swat" tho countersign.

Tho lawyers Intrusted with tho set-

tlement of tho Fnlr estate find that
where there's a will there's. a way.

Anger Is useful sometimes In that It
gives a man something to bu norryl
for and thus reduces danger of swelled
head.

If one must dlo of overdrinking how
pleasant It must bo to linvo the coro-
ner's physician call it "refined alco-
holism."

A woman nlways has great confi-

dence in tho doctor who says he relies
an her Intelligent care more than on'
medicines.

Somo of tho critics Insist that Patti
can't slug as sho used to, but none of
them has at yet accused Jier-o- f having
a doublo chin.

Thero is no doubt that tho woman
who loves you forgives you too much,
whllo tho woman whom you love for-
gives you too little.

Tenncssco negrocB hnve organized a
political party against the use of co-
caine. It is to bo hoped nobody will
stuff tho ballot box.

Will that scientific organization
which is going to fight Now Jersey
mosquitoes uso magazine rifles or
Just ordinary shotguns?

A Clyde Fitch piny Is to be aban-
doned on account of poor business.
This leaves only cighty-sove- n Clydq
Fitch plays on tBo boards.

Senator Clark has had an operation
performed on his ear. If It does not
provo satisfactory tho senator Is
amply ablo to buy a now one.

Heading that thirteen brides ol
nimy olllcers have sailed for Manila
on the transport Logan, who can be-
lieve that thirteen Is an unlucky num-
ber?

It is generally admitted among tho
humorists that President Wos Y Oil of
Snn Domingo was a gllly to resign,
and thus to take his unique name out
of print.

In the beauty contest at New York
women are to Judgo of tho physical
charms of tho mnlo contestants. Let
us hope that hlsslug of tho judges may
be barred. '

There Is many a man who never
heard of tho late Herbert Spencer,
whoso whole Hfo Is the fruit of the
philosophy with which Spencer seeded
down tho world.

Gold is said to havo been discovered
In Greenland. It is rather a pity that
theso discoveries cannot bo made in
some place which is comfortable for,
residence, purposes.

Tho stenographer watches tho ox-pe- rt

typewriter repairer with unspoken
wonder nt tho deftness with which ho
puts tho mnchlno in order without
using a hairpin once.

When Don Carlos, tho Spanish pre-
tender, heard that his daughter had
eloped with n coachmnn, ho sent out
letters announcing her death. This
shows that the Don enn pretend In
various ways.

Tho Duko of Roxburgho declares
that ho will never como bnck to Now
York. Tho clown In tho old-tim- e cir-
cus . iiBed to Invariably announce,
"Wo'vo got your money, and thut's

hat wo came hero for."

As soon as Undo nob Fltzslmmons
has had tlino to mend his broken
knuckles ho will bo ready to glvo
short boxing lessons to any other am-
bitious youngster for tho usual per-
centage of tho gate receipts.

It may comfort tho consumers of
ment and butter and eggs and coal to
learn that a German scientist claims
to havo discovered a process by which
tho price of radium may bo reduced
several thousand dollars an ounce,

A cable says tho English Winston
Churchill will como to this country
frankly seeking a rich American wife.
Ho can offer no coronet only a namo
which he has made by actual accom-
plishment. It will bo Interesting to
watch tho progress of a hunter so
handicapped.

REVE1ELAWVALID

Unanimous Opinion Givon by tho
Supreme Court

AS A .WHOLE LAW IS GOOD

MoObjectlon to t.nir of Midi Import a
to fleqnlrr llrrlitratlou of Whole r

Tart of Art ltm'ontllntlonal

Without stopping to .pnse on any
particular, section of the new revenue
law, tho Nebraska supreme court has
civen nn opinion holding that the act
as a whole Is a constitutional expres-
sion of tho will of the legislature. Tho
teourt Hkcwlso refuses to glvo direc-
tions to tax officers as to the manner
In which they shall enforce tho law for
tho reason that the court does not de-
cide matters until specific suits are
brought.

As to tho provisions for taxing for-
eign Insurance companies, tho court
pays tho state may Impose whatever
conditions It desires upon foreign cor-
porations sceklug to do business In
this state. Regarding fictions 58 ami
til, rolatlng to life, fire nnd accident
companies, It was charged that a dis-
crimination is made In favor of do-
mestic, companies. Without stopping
to construe the two tedious, the court
sugsjestH that If the foreign companies
aro discriminated against they niny
secure redress by u proper i.ctlon and
that they might successfully contend
that tho sections aro invalid and In
that rent tho law must be enforced
without them. In any view of the
matter the court snys H. Is not required
by ftouod reason or legal necessity to
dootans the whole law Invalid.

It Is uggoated by the court that It
Uftar rter that the citizen prejudiced
try tho operation of the law be re-
quired U bring proceedings in court
than that Uic very life of the govern-
ment should be imperiled.

"It is sufficient to say nt this time."says flia court, "that no objections to
the la have been raised of such seri-
ous import aa to require us to declare
fas wholo act unconstitutional. As a
wholi we bellovo the law to be a good
one and'1.0 havo been framed with theobject of reaching all property in this
stat and impose upon all taxable
property Its due sharo of the public
burden. That It may fall In eqme

does not require us to con-die- m

It as a wholo, and the write ap-
plied for am accordingly denied."

Chief Justice Sullivan's namo Is
to tho opinion of the court

vtotch la concurred in by Judge Hol-com- b

and Judgo Sodgwlck. making itthe unanimous decision of tlfo court.
jfcBothar opinion sustaining tho law
Dn the name of Commissioner Duf-S- L

tocurrcd In by Commissioner
JSWWTfck Ud Itton, was also filed,
BW UjiS tuts Hb effect, being filed: mere-
ly by the courtesy of tho court as a
mark of respect to tho commissioners
who recotitly heard argument In thecaso and wroto opinions which were
laced Before the court for adoption.

Cam. of Typhoid Kpldemio
Dr. George A. Soper, of New York,

a sanitary expert, engaged by tho En-
gineering News" to investigate tho
typhoid epidemic at Ilutler, Pa., nnd
its causes, will roport that tho epi-
demic has by no mennB attained Its cul-
mination, about BO per cent or the
caeeo not having the critical stage.
The epidemic which ho regards as themost sovero ono of typhoid of recent
record, ho attributes to the suspension
of the mechanical Alteration of thecity water supply. The report says
that tho water for the .town Is ob-
tained from Burfaco sources and is
USUally trMtAtt hi-- tllnrlinnlnnl 1111...
tlon. but that during changes In water
works plaftt unflltered water from
Conquensslng croek was supplied
from October 20 to Novembor 2 thoepidemic starting on Novembor 6. In
three weeks there were 1,000 cases andup to Decembor 11. 1,217 cases and
fifty-on- e deaths had been reported! In-
vestigation of tho drainage areas
showed tho existence or numerous
sources of pollution and particularly
tho occurrence of oases of typhoid on
the banks of Conoquesslng since July.

I.onl:lBa Wlilte-Capper- n Will Pay
The Louisiana supreme court hasgiven damages In the sum of J5,000

e J? Pter wrnor. Reuben Brown,
and Edward Warner, against thirty cit-
izens of Dodson, Wlnn parish, who had
whltecapped them in an effort to secure
Information aa to tho authorship of
several Incendiary fires recently

Tho Jury in the district court gave
each of the victims 500. This was In-
creased ten-r.- by tho supremo courtwh ch declared that the action of thowhltecsppere. in refusing to await ahearing in tho Ore cases by the grandJury, reduced the community of whichthey professed to be the representativesto the level of lawless and Ignorant

It Is believed that this decision willbreak up whltecapplng In Ioulslana.

Koecnful roullry Show at rtratrlrnIno Southeastern Nebiaska Poultry
""l00 t neatrlce and them- - q,!,t0 larse- - The exhibitscomprise nearly every hind of chicken

hares. There are sevsral entries ofeggs, olio a number of patent coops,
El. ". ,,0Ul,ry ""PPl'es- - The at-Jn-

lB I?"1- - "A ,he l
Avell pleased with the out- -

Vh Japt May Fight
In consequence of Russia's replv a

special conference of the elder states-me- n

of Japan, Including the Marquis
Ito and the cabinet ministers, Is pre-ceding, it is understood the states-me- nare considering the adoption of afirm stand against Russln.

General Komura, the war ministerwas
conference.

present for the first time, a the
There Ib renewed activity at the ly

jn view of a possible rivaldemonstration.
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COLBY SQUARES HIMSEL

ornor Saracd rUprnfit Rxpendlnc
thr Money for lllmikiitH

Gen. L. W. Colby, formerly ndjutant
general of the Nebraska, national
guard, whose accounts havo been In-

vestigated by tho federal grand Jury
nt Omaha, in accordance wltb the

Governor Mlckoy, has turned
over to his successor In office $2,282.
This is the principal amount In dls
pute. The money was accompanied by
a draft for tho full amount of receipts
for the snlo of quartermaster stores.
Tills latter sum is a very small Item.;
The $2,282 was appropriated by the
legislature for tno purchase of blan- -'

kets to replace others given by tho
adjutant general to tho atato for tho,
use of convicts nt tho penitentiary.)
Tho money was drawn from tho state
treasury by General Colby for the pur-cha- so

of blankets during Governor
Savage's term of office, bitt Governor
Savage did not consent to the pur
chase and General Colby retained the
money.

Jt Is believed that the turning over
of the money to the state by General
Colby will have some effect on tho ac-

tion of the grand Jury and may pos-
sibly ond the, Investigation. Tho grand
Jury for Mvoral days Is said to linvo)
been considering the question whethen
or not the money belonged to the state
or to tho government.

St. .loacph !ct CoBTfnllon
The general committee of tho young

people's Christian union of the United
StatcB met at Uraddock, Pn and spent,
tho time In mapping out work for the.
union during the coming year and in,
urranging for tho biennial national,
convention next July. Delegates fronv
nuffnlo, Philadelphia. Lincoln, Neb.. St.
Joseph, Mo., and Cedar Rapids, Ia.,
were present to urge the selection ofj
their cltle for the next biennial conn
ventlon. St. Josoph was Belectcd after
all the conditions of the committee-wer- e

met. Tho convention will be held:
from June 29 to July a and ubout four
thousand delegates will bo present. It'
was decided that tho characteristic
portion of tho progiam for the con-
vention should be evangelistic and mis-
sionary.

Tha Omaha Trndltig- - .Stamp War
The stamp fight In Omaha

has become a fast one. a.id every mer-
chant has lined himself up on one side
or the other. Those merchants who do,
not use the stamps havo threatened to
boycott every Jobber who sells to tho.
business firms using them unless they
Insist on cash and on the buyer send-- ,
Ing his wagon to the Jobbing house
for goods. One of. the largo depart-
ment Btores, which uso the stamps has
experienced the most trouble, and bus
gone so far. It Is said, as to havo a
Sioux City Jobber furnibh groceries tp
tho stoje and establish a branch In,
Omaha. For this large firm the state-
ment I made thnt it wishes to do lis
buying In Omaha as far as posible, but
will Insist on doing business in any
manner It se-- s tit. and will go to Chi-
cago and other cities for goods If forced
to do so. '

Hunting for n Hoenk Thief
Officers In Lincoln, Omaha nnd

Council muffs aro desirous of catch-
ing a man who in Lincoln called him-
self Clark, but whoso real nnme Is not
known. It Is said thnt ho stole nn
overcoat belonging to Guy Green in
Lincoln, pawned It in Omaha, htolo
some Jeyelry from the pawnshop in
Omaha and pawned it in Council
Muffs, took a quantity of gold filling
from a dent list's ofllco In the latter
city nnd returned to Omnha and dis-
posed of the metal. Then he disap-
peared. Sometimes. Clark uses a
crutch and sometimes he Is lame with-
out a crutch. Sometimes he is not
lame at all.

Tnrkoy Will llava l llrn.l the Kura
Acting Secretary of State Adee has

taken a firm stand In the matter of the
assault upon United State Consul Da-
vis by Turkish officials and pollco at
Alexandrett Ho has cabled Mlnlrter
Lteshman to present tho facta to tho
Turkish government nnd inform thatgovernment th.. 'the case is one seem-
ing to invito nn of regret
anu reparation. The state department
does not indicate what measure of re-
paration is expected, but it is under-
stood the Turkish government certain-
ly will, by removal or otherwise, pun-
ish tho offending Turkish officials and
compensate Attarlan for the lossea
and Injuries he has sustained.

Itohhcd on th Illg Four
D. A. Ross, railway contractor liv-

ing at Excelsior Springs, Mo., discov-
ered that he had been robbed of $r,10C
in cash somewhere on tho Big Four
road between Washington, D. C and
St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Ross believes the
money was taken from him at some
point between Indianapolis and Cin-
cinnati whllo he was ocupylng a
sleeper.

Killed by the Cam
Mrs. Alev Wilson was killed neat

Aurora by Burlington train No. 12, go-

ing toward Lincoln. Mrs. Wilson and
her daughter were driving Into town
from their home, nbout three miles,
from Aurora. Tho daughter was bad
ly hurt. They did not see tho train,
until their horses were upon the track.

Wilt be No 1'arklnt- - lloimo Ntrlka
Peace between the Chicago packing;

houses and their employes practically
is assured when all but one of tho
grievances of the striking coopers wore
adjusted. The truce brought an end.
to tho talk of a general strike.

The Aiof Saa Drying Up
The sea of Azof is disappearing and

remarkable scenes are In course of en-

actment. At Taganrog the waters
haw .receded to such an extent during
the last live days that tho bed of tho
sea Is visible for a distance of thous-
ands of feet. High winds hurled clouds
of sand shoreward, covering tho town.'
Vessels are lying high and dry and
the greatest confusion prevails In the
harbor. Work In the factories has had
lo be reduced to a minimum owing to
lack of water.
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jJk Who formed a "pack sad-t-

, ,u,. )V crossing their Cap-ten- t

; vvn!t it and
na!f tmcs a,0Und henpi
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Our Greeting to the Youngster Year.

Ai docc the child come life
So, coinetli I hi- - briRlit Now Yeur,

TIs born simple untold birth
Willi Joy. good will, cliccr.

Tlio Old Yfnr .ilsh' ncVr bids adieu
As lie turns his Inst worn page,

Ills work Is done II i life la o'er
Alus. one ye.li- - of tig v.

How many hearts arc sad. forlorn
How rmm prayers aie raid
May (lie Jlew Yeur IhKu riom us our

Brief
To give u Joy Instead. '

We know not what the young bai holds
us we cannot ei'

Wo only Krect with open
The Youngster ID'S.

.lew ett Clarke.
2535?

sffljoorv
V Dfl'V' tfnlivvvriCHRISTMAS was

neter celebrated
any great on- -

in the south
back In the good
old days 'befor
de wah." New-Year- 's

day look
its place among
the masters, and
tho prolonged,
rollicking "co'n
shucMn' " sup
plied tho slaves
of Kentucky and
Missouri espe-
cially all .

tho Jollity they
It wns an Institution peculiar

to the South, peculiar not in being con- - ''

fined to those sections, but peculiar in
the mntincr In which it was con

,

ducted. Kor husking bees havo
known in New England since the
mind of remembers ami Indian
corn has gathered.

When a "co'n shuckln' " was decided
upon mil Ices wvro sent out to the
slaM's of all adjoining plantations stnt- -

ing that on a certain night Judgo S.
or Squiro 15 would glvo a corn shuck -

Ing of so many thousand bushels, nnd
that all colored people, mnlo and fe- '

male, were invited to attend. Great
preparations were mndo by "olo
niassn" nnd "olo missus" for this
event, for, while ho expected a good
Light's work In the shape of wagon

'loads of yellow corn, pleasure was to
bo the main part of tho program.

Supper wns nlways provided on a
large scale, nnd generally consisted of i

or three roasted pigs, turkeys,
chickens, with sido dishes of vogeta- -

hies In equal proportion. Bushels of !

sweet potatoes were linked, boiled nnd j

fried, nnd hundreds of rich golden j

pumpkin plos were turned out of the
ovens, done to a mouth-waterin-

brown. '

A bund of musicians was engaged,
for no "co'ii hIiucmh' " would bo com-
plete 'without It. On thoso nights
negroes worked not happily snvo to
tho wangling of the banjo nud wall-- '
Ing ot tho fiddle.

A corn shucking nlways lasted threo i

nights continuously on ono limitation,
and then the negroes moved on to tho '
nc.t, where three more were devoted
to corn of tho owner, and so on
until nil the maize of the neighbor-
hood had husked.

About twilight the darkles began to
arrive from all over the country. The
"boys" clad In their suits of Jeans,
with that pride of tho darky's heurl.
his "long-tailed- , claw-hamme- r blue."
Every negro who made protenslons to
being "anybody" possessed one In
more or less conditions of wear.

The femalo portion of the gathering
was coquettlshly dressed In llnsey
woolsey frocks, with their heads tied j

j

ris lomg- - mmWBmffffi.
TULEaCLAW wMyfrasW '

BLUE-- "

'Mf
up In flaming red bandanna handker-
chiefs tho redder the better and
with a white handkerchief crossed
upon their breasts.

They came In groups, and each par-
ty of buskers from n neighboring plan-
tation wns announced long beforo It
arrived by the well-know- n tunes pre-
valent in thoso days floating down tho
road nnd over tho fields us tho happy
boys and women hastened to tho gath-
ering. A favorite tune was this:

Yes, gwlne to do shuckln',
Yes, we's gwlne m do aliiickln',

tf'n gnlue to de shuckln' of de co'n.
An' we'll be dar In do mo'nln',
An' we'll be dar In de mo'nln'.

We' I be dur In dc mo'nln', ihuah us yo's

4A,jfcr,i wKJW.Vtf,.

As soon as the darkles writ' all as-

sembled the oldest fllnvc present went

to "olo massn" nnd begged u piece of

silver money. This was always ex-

pected, nnd u plantation owner would

as soon havo thought of having n

"shuckln"' without corn as to lit un-

prepared to produce tho bit of sliver
on tho first evening.

Taking this piece of silver, the an-

cient dnrky returned to tho field nnd
there performed a ceremony, the exnet
meaning ot which bus not como down
to us. Whetting Jnck knlfo upon

tho silver, he solemnly pronounced nn
Invocation for u bountiful crop of corn
the following yeur. And it Is doubtful
If the "olo innsFii" would havo been
nny more willing to allow the husking
to proceed without this kindly prayer
thnn would his white-haire- servitor,
who by Its menus thus once it year
Ktood In tho attitude of high priest to
tho family ho served.

After the preliminary prayer tho "12

wise men" were chosen, nnd their
first d'.itv was to select two of the
brawniest negroes In tho company,
who, when called out, with much pride

I nt their distinction. Indulged In n good

humored contest of strength, which
was known us "rasslln' fo' do Capt'ln."

I The victor became the muster of cere- -

I monies and lilni devolved tho
i dut of h'ei'lng that no one shirked In

work or t'liti'itaiumcnt.
The mntter of the Captaincy being

..infilled. ii,o 12 wises men chose four
I

ft.n,nVM,

hnnds, tho
tam elevated upon carried

j a ,0ZI, the
.r i.

Into

n

and

Tor
nunc

with

desired.

been

man
been

j

!

two
j

I

t

tho

been

'

we'a

his

j

upon

in rum Winn; nit- - IIIUIMU9 n.iiiH mia
melody or houiclhlug akin to it:

li'ii our il.iVc inn done
Uoii i wo ildiklcs li.ili n time;

When our ilny' inn done
Ouli't we diukU'H cut a shine?

Jl.ick to our cabin wo will ko,
thick In llic e.ul) yio'n;

Hut we'll lie Uero in de eb'nln'
To do do Miuekln' of du uu'n.

Then the corn shucking proper be
gun. Stacks of fuel had been placed
at Intervals of a few ynrdc near tho
corn, and ufter they had been lighted,
under the supervision of tho "12 wlso
men," the fun began. As tho corn was
husked it wus thrown Into piles and
would be hauled away in the morning.
Twelve workers were selected for
each heap of unhusked corn, nud, ns
back In New England, the "rod enr'
was eagerly sought for. but with u dlf'
ferent purpose. When a man got it
ho dilcd It nt a big nigger's bend, and
if he hit the mark tao unfortunate dar
ky would not "marry for 10 years." II
Ly shrewd dodging he missed It his
hnpplnoss would bo crowned within
tho year. If a dusky belle L'curcd n

iY0NT
FOP TEN 'Sm -
YE42S
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red ear she had the option of choosing
n sweetheart from any of the darkles,
around the corn pile.

When 12 o'clock struck-- all hand!
dropped their work and Hurried to thq
grove which always surioundeil the,
old plantation home. On such occa-
sions It was always decorated with
lights, perhaps not equal to n carnll
val, but still rendering it very nlc
luresque. Reverlry and abandon lo,
lowed to the enlivening daiky melo- -

lies upon the Jlddlo, tho banjo, tho
bones, tho "massa and missus," h
their presence, keeping the gaiety
within bounds. But this did not hin-
der tho music from being wafted on,
the air across tho fields and through,
the woods to neighboring plantations,

After supper a chaplain was se-
lected, who solomnly pronounced q
parting bonedlction upon "olo mnssa,
and missus." And while wending their
homeward way bomo such strains as
these came flouting back to the now
silent home:

Down In il.it co'n lU--r

iieiiii nut mimim sunn':ui'inunrKicH inn uwreiilii .
l'o iujsa b In de col' col' sioan'

The Day for Resolutions.
Tho first duy of the new year. Whnt

an hour for resolutions; what a mo,
ment for prayer! If you havo sins q
your bosom, cast them behind yoq
now. In the last year God has blessed
us; blessed us all. On some his angels,
waited, robed in white, und brought
new Joys; here a wife to bind men
closer yet to Provldeneo; nnd here o
child, a now Messiah, sent to tell ol
Innocence and heaven. To somo his
angels came clad in dark livery, veil-
ing n Joyful countenanco with tinpro!
pltious wiugs, and boro away child,
lather, sister, wife or friend. Still
they, were angels of good Providence,
allGod'H own; nnd ho who looks
aright finds they also brought a bless-
ing, but concealed and left It, though
they spoko no word of Joy. One day
our weeping brothor shall find that
gift and wear it as a diamond on hit
breast. Exchange

T'l.rW ' yjaam-aaiaR-
a;
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NOTHING NEW IN SIGNS.

Custom of Marking Business Houses
Goes Back to Ancient Greece.

The custom of marking a business,
house by means of a Blgn is of very
nucient origin, says December St.
Nlcholns. In the great cities of the
PiiKt nnd nmonc tho ancient Egyp

tians such a practice must havo been
unnecessary, as nil tradeB wore classi-

fied nnd confined to certain sections
jof tho city, nnd then all wares wcro
exposed to full view, as they weie
displayed In open booths.

The history of Grecian sign hoards
Is meager, yet the allusion of Atisto-jthane- s

nnd Lucinn to sign boards wan
rants our belief In their use by tlitf
Greeks. Athenaeim tells us "He hung
ihc well-know- sign In front of his
house."

Advancing to Romnn times, there l

nhtindnnt evidence of signs, as the
discoveries of Pompeii nnd Ilercula
ncum amply testify. In tho Eternal
pity some of tho streets derived their
names from signs; Just as hundreds
of London streets havo boon so named
The Roman street "Vlcus Ursl Plleatl'
wns named from the sign, for, at tht
nnme Indicates It wns tho street of
"The Bear with the Hat on." But it
was not until late In the fifteenth
century that the custom gained :i

.looting In England, first of all amoni;
tho taverns und ale houses. l.atci
came the necessity of dlstlnguishlii'
between certain shops, brought nhoiiv
by the fact thnt tho houses were not
numbered, nnd tho people could not
rend word signs even if they had hwu
lettered in gold.

The Children's Christmas.
If we nre to keep Christmas dny fit;

for the children it must be full of slnv
plo enjoyment. It Is not the elalm
rate celebration thnt counts. Better a
stocking with pop-corn- , nuts, raisin)
nnd npples, and a rollicking good tlnw
over It, thnn a conventional party oi
a gorgeous trco and a cross family
In ono of the magazines last year thero
wns nn nniusing story of the Christ-ma- s

celebration prepared for two or
three children by their admlrini;
grandparents, mints nnd uncles. Conij
pllcntcd and expensive toys were in
profusion. There wns a beautiful tre;

but the grownups wcro the onei
who enjoyed nil this, nnd tho littl",
boy retired to tho servants' quarter i

for a sensible conversation with thq
man, who had given him the one pros
cnt that was valued.

After nil, nothing in the world lui
the samo mysterious charm that in-
vests the knobbed, unwieldy stocking.
You feel of It, and pinch It gingerly us
It lies on the bed, nnd Imagine whnt
the various hunches nre. The very
stocking lends itself to prolong the
uncertainty. How It mufifes Its con-
tents! It opens unexpected depths
nnd swnllows tho particular article
you wcro fingering. It twists itself
about roluctnntly when you try to
hurry out n bulky object that you nre; Anlmost bursting to see. But in tin. "

end it Is nil ours for Inspection and
consumption.

A stocking docs havo this advantage
over a public trco that It does not.
lorco on uio youtnrui mind tho sharp
lines drawn by tho possession ot
worldly goods. Many a poor llttlo
Evo has coveted, seeing that tho fruit
of tho treo was exceeding fair, only to
bo told that "Jennie Jones' father nnd
mother hnven't so many littlo girls
and boys to get presents for as your
father nnd mother" ns If that wero
(any fault of hers!

Appropriate to the Day.
To the Christmas dinner let us,

bring every good nnd wholcsomci
thought, kind henrts and tho spirit ofi
(happiness. Lot us call to us at that)
Ihallowed hour tho memory ot lovedi
pnes not with us now, whether they
be dead or lllng; let us glvo a,
thought to the wayward, to tho prls4
oner, about whoso very cell the broad,
charity of today twines a piece ofi
liolly; to tho sick who Ho on hospital
beds at this hour; to tho men

who bear tho flag In our far-off- )

Jroplc Isles, and who may only droamttonight of tho snow nnd homo checnthey cannot shnro; to thoso on the sea
In peril among tho winter storms of
Jake nnd ocean; to tho babos Just',
Lrenthing tho first breath of life
.Christmas gifts indeed for pale, happy,
mothers; to tho nged who realize that
Christmas and death aro coming very,
close together nbout them; to tho men
who labor in our grent forests wheretho snow banks up high among God'sown Christians trees; to nil. men nndwomen and little children, shut out Innny way from tho cheerful glow of thohome fire, or who, having homes, muyhave but llttlo fire to burn.

The Dandelion
Llttlo dandelion

Stnhtfd In one day
Orlnnln' ,it de autumn
,,"'" use it was Muy,

eolicr mind de chilly wind
Little, diiudi-lloii- ,

rohgut di-- tlmu o' car,
Little dandelion

Made He. day srem bright.Though d ft of will ketch l,mLong bifo' Uh nlBht.
Iteckon he's a hero

Of n humble style, .
Ciue It tnkis n hcup o' ciltburnt times Jts' t Mulle.

--Washington Star.

Naval Officer Buys pew.
Commander l a. Miller, U. S. Nhas purchased pew No. lishistoric St. John's church, Washing!

;yorofmratrhll'''l'l.ln, paying him

Pensions Increase.

largest In ten years; tho Issue for thofirst quarter of the present year ls

the tame period Inst year by 25per cent


